
TilK EVEMNO STAR
i'VI'BLLHUJEU fcVERY AFTERNOON,

(ixoi^r sottdat,)
At S.,zr !!>rildings, c4>rv*r Penntylvmni*

?trt . }i? a>**i Rfevtnih street,
Bf >VAM.ACH 3c II O F K ,

Will t .. s»*rvin wtwlbiin fa lh«* citi-*s uf \\ u(|.
tagtm«.Ceo.gv^wp, Alexandria. B iftini wand Phila
. IpL.j, ai HLX AND A QUARTER CBXTM, paya-

* v... ki t u> the Ai^ss. To mail subscribers the
>'«b!ivri^t»«:n ;irico is THREE DOLLARS AND
I IPTYCENTSa rw In advance, TWO DOh-
1ARS for SIX WONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR
'¦ r THREE Y ">NTH*. maim rortia on
. XlfT.

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
A NO TAKi MEDICINES PREPARED BY AA REGULAR PHYSICIAN ONLY. LIVE PK0-LONGED, A CURE FOR ALL PAIN, COUGH8.COLD>, CONSUMPTION, UROU[\ WHOOPING-COUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IN-IGEiTION SOUR STOMACH, SCROFULA, ALLKKIJ ERUPTIONS, AND ALL FEMALE COM¬PLAINTS.
DK J. 8. RO'I'S CELEBRATED FAMILYMEDICINES aw th» ivsult of thirty years practice

u Philadelphia. Iiis preparations are for each
¦viiphiint, an 1 hare b?en well tested and approved

. y hunirads of Physician?, aud thousands of Pa
i ients.
A EEMKDf FOB "K&CH OISXASS."
r»a. J s aoai's txPirromxT on cocon irncp.

For the radical rur» of consumption eoM. hoarse-
r w?, anthma, bronchitis, spitting of thu biood, in*
uumatioa of the lun.ss or thr^nt. nnl all pule rn-
ry dis*a*->9. Tais preparation not onijr cures con-" inpti n, if taksn in time, but it fortiS a the ?.ys
-ai a<ain?t fatur. a^tiek*. A* a Oofigh Medicine,

it is ths b*t in the World. It la now «^d re-
l oameu lrd b7 physicUr.s at home anJ abroad, iu
Mtlw, 2.> cents, 50c. end ?!.

Da. Rom's Whooping Cocoa Strcp.
Ihii preparation always giv^ ImiBtxIiate !e)ief,

vrevents inflammation cf the Langs, ard Dropsy
n the chest,and effeots acure in o few days.Price

c«*nt»
CKOUP 8YRU"'..Ttiid remedy Is never known

to Lil, aud has saved tli tusauds of children.Price
cents.
Da. J. 8. Eos* s Dr^z*j»ric or Livxa Cohpoobb.
A sure cure for Dyspepsia, Sour Ptomach, Indi¬

gestion, and Livsr Ceuip>.int. This C mpound ared
ith Dr hose's Family Pilis h:is cared thousands

'->t confirmed Dyspep.-ia and L:v rCcmplrinf. It is
h fmic. Alterative. Stomci an l Lirer Medicine,
. ud was highly rwcomjuend'»d by the celebrated lats
l>r Puyjick.50 n-nt^

Dr. J. 8. P.o-a'i Awti-siuo* 8cr IUilkoap Ph.ls.
So cr;iie-j, be hum tb^y jo th-vi of r\l! otler pills

>:» tb^-.r *ool rff :ts; ti an active Purgative, or Ca-
i>iargij Meiian* thay ha\i» ro »»iUaJ; free from
pripin/, cirryiug oft »11 secretkns and bile trcza the
»;ciaaoh ana bowels, tfc^y on b? t'.ken at ail sea
fou3. by fco'h of f.li and * ituov.t r.;g>*rd
to wealasr erexposure. If t -ie:i wi h Dr. Rose's
eves a^id Agae Tc-nla ?I.*tar , they will preynt

». nd cure the most s^u'jborr cava of Fevrr and Ajue
or Eilii. us Ft?v«?rs.i2}£ and 26 cts.

I a. J. c. iUSi'i GtiJ>*sPui9.
Per FaLinc; >( t-i- i trb, i>xaiiis Veaknfss,J itiiitv, and Reiasaf Va. 1 hi direaee heretofore

treated ly U-adages, trus-e.', aud fe\.:ei.;<il support,
*hi:h c n oaly prove palliatir-s, }if>lda compietaly
o ths use of ths-33 toui-s, atreLgth^ning Golden
. ills 60c.
PEMALE SPECIFIC A reme^'y frr Pxicful

>.cn«truation, Leucorrh^a or Whites.$1.
Dr. J. S. Paia Cursr will cure 8tiff Ne^k,

cm Thixat, PaiDei in th» face, Side, Back or Limbs
:rem n Oola, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It curea
praicj, Chilblains, Cramps cr Pains in the Stom-

<i;h or uowels. Price 12^4. 25, and ->0 cts
*-#¦ Pers^iis ol d li: t« son-titution1" by niture,

or t ijsj wm h-.va be-a male ->o, by ihe usa of the
¦iiuct ai'libtue?, or any ther ua(e, f-hould rtal
Dr. J S Rose'-' 'L lial Aivi ^r to perion3 in Sick
Tie's or ia U**lth, which book c«*i be had without
rL*r^», cf

Z. L>. QUjMAS, C. B?OTT K CJ., W. H. GIL- ,Jd AN, J. W NAIliN, PA'iTL iSON a NAIRN, D.
fiAIlK, C. I! :clJUSRSON, W. T EVANS,iviDWtfLL A L*'VUK\*CE, J. U. M00LE, Wash !

u J. L. SID EfiL, <>< org-.town, aad by all |d-i.l r .i» AlexanL:a, V.rgin'fc.
uo» t -tr

,.lCAI'T.UIS CAJNOT,
4 uraoR of tut great b ,ok

IN ; PUBLISH£.i», i-PI-.AKd of ILVMPTON'B '

m.NCTURS.
GREAT CUIIR uF 1L IXl!MATI3M rONTRACTED

UNDKR TROPICAL CLIMATES.
KALTinosr, Md.. Jnn'1 4, ISM.

Mr. S-Mridgt, of the "oni.'.otiu lintel. IaqKI ttreti,HaJtimcre.
Lw»*r 8lr : L .Ir.g '.hi? point c-f lsaviui the city,1 avail my»el* c-f a Jew ;ji« u^uieatii to tl.iak >cuKindly fir the med-da* you » -nt mc, and -hLh nta

roetore-i me tc tL^ um cf my lirabe. I '«jg you to
,«ud uii- fear boitlea m»i.. to '. arry cn ciy »^yaf^. |dince I L&u tie fj^tunc to us^ L:r. Hatuptou'u Ve^e- j^ble Tincture uy confidence is eo eirong that, in jk'.ralitu.r o tL - pro;iri='tor» of r«.ia inodieine, 1 te? jyou t - ray rrspcci* t^« tutio. sad induce!

tbem to mak * it trore pnbliciy knovc tii a sure
Kheuuia:i: < ure. Iii7in£ crih i oa me on the 1SKU Jof April last, aud .e*a rr. pro-!titled cu my bed, ;
aaelbssin all my li y»u m i apprecLii?: uearl/ jaa weli as myself the pr; dipt rolisf I rtceive-l fr^ci !
]>r. Haiaptou's Tinware, an! I positive had It!
not besn lor jyoxir strong an.i fimilt tM
tijna 1 ahouM still have been !n tel.

It i! really a pity this rpaci&c sh'jnli not bs sp-
prove-i by man, ai 1 like ali paUtt dru^s ii

ciue wit£ :elu;t-nc ., :-d without confidence la it,
and it wrt f:'/ through your diainrerested,i'riondiy
rt»aa^r iadrn-, snd ray critijal sin«<iti>n that iu- i
dccc-l c.« to try tL.j i jjl'y tJ-..c5cia! Wfetalis J1 eater-;.
Ycu may iafortu VatiLzer i Mowbray .

that th?y are it iiVity maLi >-c of siy nainr in j
La* support of the ej^.-d oi l»r. Uaupton'd
Vegetable Tire*'Are, as it L*a cui'id uein nve weeks
o! a chronic '-nu aa/u;.:, contra:'.^
aud-r tri'pKJtl dur^itu. aadci r:.<a iturj:ericdi>ul
\i'+r C* n. 1 tafs cn.y uss-J tbre-* battle?, and fnd
tUat evsa U-e d'jjrit.eu jiur't of my haruii uie Vast
roviir^in^ v tholr lormcC uutarii appearance

1 h^va'tKon uad^r t'.e tr\»ii2-,ai »f phy-
akaan.< in Lo^dou an « Pt> L, v?it*."i.. ;:iy apiJirrjt
U*ue£t; while in Hew Yoik, Luvir g tried th?
Thoup.scuiat'. and ticiaoepa'JJc *, ater hav¬
ing been iormeuted with galvaric ba1 t-rles, cold
and arcLuntlc bathe, aQ l huu lrads of iut-rrn^l sc.*
czternai nte«liciac>, all to no effect, I an:, so far,
cur»d by t:a3 liutnpton's Yege abU Ti^ .ture only.
TLaren-re, n.y sir, accept c: the araj-.-e oi
my iffcUtuJ'-', tnd tn; your well vricher.

. IhoMAi CihC?.
LiV. \ SRNON S»ILKICaE,U. S.N.

POSTcMO- TL', Va., Aug. IS. 1851.
Sir. J. £i Dou^L.t ear tir: While 1 am. in gens-

ral, cpvoet. 1 U» patnot uedidiie«,nandwr ccmpels me
to ctate t>iat 1 h.i.e ^-re^t ronfidenc* «n the virtues
of Han' s ten's Ve^e'abl- Tincture. For scv«ral
months pa .t 1 have ujr J it ,a my f»iany ; and in
dyspep«ta, if m o( ap,-euie, uixalneas, aud geceial do
Lillty, wi'h entire s.ir^ep-'. far as my experience
eaten <s, Ihcrvtore, I t^ks iLa.:ur>> in recommend
li'g it to the attti'-ted a.* a sale Knd tfiiJent rtiaeOy

1 a-s», re'pecUully, y onic1,
VlATiOS ESSiUDOS,

Uin»p.u;n, United dtatti Wavy.
HOMB TESTifdCNY.

0".121 OF LIVER COVIPLAIM' OF x'EN YEARS
Wasji»«T0N, May 17, l&d.

Meo«rs Mortimer k Mowbray : Oantlemeu.Hav¬
ing b««ii afflicted with Liver Complaint of tsn yaara
atandiDg, I hereby, lvr the b netitof thcU&icted,
take great plecs ne in announcing that after Uoicg
a f%vr bottle of >oui Tincttue, I found it L_d ac
aompliaLe i ^ .*ri'cu:e I L re ^scd ditfaient
medicin^-i ;v <w uoia U> time, b »L La-. > never been
able to a<*.. iai tor any apparent gcod, and it is a
bleaaing Lo atriclien humanity tha, that medicine is
found which po? «i.^8<*8 the wonderoua povrer of pr>
icnging bcnian life. Tiic man; : uree ithas wroughtla . ruScl-nt guirar.t^s cf the benuttcial neulta
Tbi.ii a*/ be eiperiencaa f^ia its ccs. Yours,respaotTuii/, J. Ctaiais Ilax.

Call aud ait pamphlets gratia, and sec zazti. cl
Couj'i, BronJuiit, IChtumxiis a, Xruraijia, Dytptp-
(ui, rltri ui-.tu and Gen sral WecJcneu. As a female
medicine or f ?r delicate children we believe it un-
HMlli
«-8oli by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬

more street, L'altimore. and 804 Broadway, New
York; 03A3. 8TOTT* CO , W1MER, J. a MOORE,D. B.OLARSB, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. ELL1
OTT, and n McPHKRSON, Washingten; also, by R.
8. F. CIH8XL, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,Alexandria, and by Druggists e»erywhere.
ang 81.tx

Shirts made to order..Steven.* . ^ tna*Hotel, is prepared to make Shirts t5 ci.-^ii:r?,and warranu tn»m iu all case* to fit.
Gents troubled with bad fitting Shirts tau oeauito-1at STEVEMjJ'S fcala»rooci,dec 6Crowns' Hotel

lift. J. U til BUM, Den'ist. hai
remo?e<l his o-3 » from iU street TO the'houv of I Jr. Arthur, Pa. a»eaue. >fir.12tb and 13th streets.

oct 14.3ai*

R. U. GILLET,
Couuacllor at Law,0Cl< e and re«i'Jeae>- in hranklin Row, corusr o/Kand Thirte»»ath street net diy
CIIARLKS WALTER'S"

Intelligence and General Agency Office,>'o. 55'd Seventh tires', oppvtite t\e Centre Market
ii»0 2.dim*

~DR. TUEOD. EANSMAN,
REMOVED to

K it- north, l-4ii4>ceu S.jsth ami frcsnth sU. tceii.
NO. 4 5 O .

.

4<h. i.dim*

WASHINGTON, D. C., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1854.
OFFICIAL

Ta«A6CRi DiEPAftrxcffT, August 28,1864.
Notice i» hereby given to the holders of the fbl-

1owing-described stocks of the United States, that
tbk department is prepared to purchase, at any
time b«twe«n the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
in the aggregate to $3,810,000, in the manner and
ou the t«rms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
*n »se of *ny contingent competition, within the

amount atated, preference will be given in the or¬
der of tim? in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by

[ the Parties who are to receive the amount ther of,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
r»ceipf whereof, a price will be pali, compounded
or the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.
2 A premium on the stock of the loan authorized

by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1866, of 3 per cen 4 on the stock of the loan au¬
thorized by th* act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent.; on th<? stock of the loans
authorized by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on theSOth June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the slock ol the loan authorize 1 by the act
of ISoO, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1664
(common!7 called the T<ixan indemnity,) s!t per
oent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
l*t 1854, to the date ef rrceipt and settle¬
ment at tbe Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
aid'tion.

i «yment said stx+a will be made in drafts of
tre Tr- a^ur-i of the Uaited States, on the asefctant
treasur r at Bocton, vew York, or Philadelphia, a?
the parties may direct.
Cut no certificate will be entitled to the benefit ol

this notice which shall not be aotually received »t

vemb«^neS °n °T ***"**the said 29111 day of No

JAMliS GUTHRIE,
Secretary of Treasury.

Tee time luring which the above named stocks
will be purchased by fhis department upon the
terau al>OTe?p?cified is hereby extended to 31at De¬
cember next, iuolusive.
As the transfer books will be cl«w#<! vn the 1st

December, when the current half year's internt be¬
comes vestsd in the stockholder at that date, all
certlflcstf? of inscribed st-ck must, in addition to

usual a Eignmont to the United States, have an

SKEW'S131"1* of th« interest made by the
stockholder thereon Where the interest is not sO

aligned, or where ths coupons payable on the 1st
Janu.-^y text, in cases of ooupon stock, are net
transmitted with tbe certificates, the premium and
one dsy s Interest only (le?s interest from the time
of t ademption to 1st January) will be inoluded withthr principal in the settlement.

JAMK8 GUTHRIE,
S ecretary of the Trot rorv.

1 **19081 DiPAaiMMT, Nov. 18,1864
u-iv 20-dtey

GARTER'S
SPANISH MIXTURE.
Ttoe Great Pwrlfler of the Illoodt

Kot a Particle of Mercury In It!
AnHiuiau Rembdy for Scrofula, King's Evil
Rheumatisn, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions'
P.mfclas or ru^tulefi on the fna, Blotche*; Boils!
Chronic Sore Kyea, ! ing Wurm or Tetttr, Scald
ileal, Enlargement anl i'aio of u,e Bones and
.:oin~s, stubborn Ulcere, .Syphilitic Disorders,
lumbago Spinal Comply nts, cn i all the disease
ensl g from an inju-iinoua use of Mer.-urv Im
piuJ mre in i if*, or Impurity of the B;ood.'

M *^L has beeem* cele»
J JltYu 1CT v.! numl*r '.< «*tni rdinary cures,
effected through Its ageacy, h*< Lrtuced the propri¬
etor. at the urg nt rr,ia.»t of rheir friends, to offer
it .0 the public, whi. h th.-y .|» with the utmost con-

fljenwinitsvirtu-aaDd wonderful curative prop¬
er h fhe following m^tifr-at-3, (elected Irom a
lsjrge number, are, however, sponger testimony
f^A n hn.?T W° «tbm ; nnd are all
froxl gentlemen wall kuoui, ,n th-ir localities, and
of the highest rwpKUbdity, .u*ny of th-m reading
in the city cf Richmond, Va.

F. BOYDKN, E*q , < f the Exchange Hotel, Rich-
mo: d, known every where snys he has seeu 'ho Med.
101 ae pbH^j Cartir b Sim.xi-h MixTuas,aJm;nistered

all the diseases
V. ,

re?^",u,r"'ied, With the most aston-
uhlngly g.^d result* He says it is the most vx-

rdmary medi< iue he has ev^rseen.
AGUE ANi) FKVKR.GREAT CURK..I herebv

cerufy that lor three years 1 had A tU0 a»jd Fever
°L Tlr,l0,<>nt description. 1 had several Phv
Biciaoe took !-rge quan ifits of Quiuine, Mercury,
and I oel e?e alt the ToniM aivertised, but all with¬
out permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's
Spanish Mixture, two bottlis of which effectually
su el me, aud I am happy to say I have hid neitter
rhi.la r r levers since, i wonside:-it the be£t Tonic
la thl« «orlJ, and the only medicine that *ver

re^cLttd myciae. JOHN LONGDEN.
Ukaveu Citch, near Richmond, Va.
C. B LUCK, Esq , now in the city of Richmond

and fjr ajany years in the Post OOice, has such
ooafiJenoj in the astonishing efficacy of Carter?
tftn l',5.0" that h^ has tK5u;ht upwards of 68
to.tlen, wajch he has gi/eu away to the tsffl'cted.
ilr. Lack says he has never kno*n it t> fail when
taken aoc rding tc directicns.
Dr. ^INGK, a practising PhjaioUn, and fo merlv

1°!"''iD of R>chm^nd, says he
has witnessed iu u number of ir.is:anoesth» effects of
^ar er s Spanish Mixture, wiiich were most truly
iurprisicg. llo BjjH in a cjb.? of Ooniuuiption, d^-
pend-nt on the Liver, th ¦ jo d effe-s wen won

dtrful indeed.
6Werj wou"

°> lh® firm 0f Driuk« A
' WdS cJrej f ur*d of Live' Com-

plaint of three > ears standiug, by the use of twr
bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA .The Editors cf

the Richmond Republican hid a se.vant employedIn their pressroom, cured of violent Scrofula, com
hned with Rheumatism, which en;irely disabled
bim from work. Two bottles of Carter's SpanishMixture made a perfect cure of him, and the Edi-
^ Vt£Un vQOtlce' the? ' ^eerfully recom-

the blood "
* c:ed wiLh aQy disease of

STILL ANOTHER LURE OF SCROFULA..I hid
zy«ry-viihiAble boy cured of Berofula by Carter's
L pauish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable

rFCriPJ^ M-.YLOR' Condu^cro^:
t4 F. and P. R. K. Co, Richmond, Va.
SALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CUaED
p,lrl^.gg.TH°"repM, re.idln, la ,h. dtyof

LTu" cu50^ ,b^ thr^ bottles of Carter's
g^niah Mtatttw, of Salt Kheum, which he had for

ei"of Rlchm°i»" »""»

cnr!drf HK,W8,'uof Richmond had a fervant
cured ef Syphilis, in the worst form, by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully recom-

dne
411 coner8 ^t a very invaluable meli-

EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

^ajs he has seen the gocd effecta of Carter's Spanish
Mixture in a number of Syphilitic cases, and savs it
i' a perfect eure fcrthat horrible disease.
VVM. O. UARWOOD, ef Richmond, cured cf old

Sores and Ulcere, wh'ch disabled him frem walking.
Took e fcw bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and

0U)BK *ro- N»-

V1 * SONS, No. 182 North Second St.,
Philadelphia

'

BENNETT & BEERS, No. 126 Main street. Rich¬
mond, \a.
And tor sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington.

D. C; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, end bj Druggists
tv^ry n uti'0,

T rice $1 per bottle, or six bottles for *5;
sap 21.ly

I1AVE YOU A COLD?
TRY GALTTIEK'S HERB DROPS!
A Cn»rT.LN CUH,fi for C0LD8' COUGHS, BRON.
jry. CuITIS, and Disaas'sof THitOAT A LUNGS.
nov 27.1m

Mm. sciionenberg ,
Teacher of Piano and Singing,

,«
so- w»*tVA?iu avirru*.

oct a.ir

BALL 8, &c.
FIRST ANNUAL BALL

OF THI

LIBERTY CLUB.
1M11 LIBERTY CLUB take pleasure la announc-

. iug to their friends and the publio generally,
that their lint Annual Ball will bs given en WED¬
NESDAY EVENING, December 20 h, at TEMPER¬
ANCE HALL. Every exeit'on will be made on the
patt of the Club to give satisfaction to thoee who
may honor them with their prerence.
Ticket*. admitting a Gentleman and Ladies.

ONE DOLLAR; to be obtained of the Managers, or
at the doer on the evening of the Ball.
A euperier Band cf Music has baen engaged for

the occasion
Supper and Refreshments wi 1 be furnished by an

experienced caterer.
43" No Hats or Caps al'ewed on the fl.x>r, except

thoso worn by Clubs.
manaqkbs.

Wb. H. Reardon, Augustus Dorsey,
Bober' P. Luckett, Wm. II. Kelly,
Robert Johnson, John H. Gatlrell,
Daniel R. McCann, Charles Parker,

Joseph Crook
FLOOa MANAGERS.

Ge-rge A. Newton, Washington B. Williams,
dec 18-3t*

A GRAND MILITARY BALL
WILL BE GIVEN BY THE

WASHINGTON
GERMAN YMGBR3.

AT OARcars SALOON,
ON THE NIGHT ofJanuary 1, 1855.
d c 15.dtf

THE THIRD ANNUAL GRAND BALL
OF THI

H0ITEBHE1IT CIABDS
WILL BE GIVEN ON

MONDAY EVBMSiG, Jam. 8th, 1855,AT JACKSON HALL.
'I1HE MONTGOMERY GUARDS respectfully in-
X torm their fri*nd«, civil and Mi'itary of Waph-
ington and Georgetown that that they will cive
their third Annual Gr»nd Ball at JACKSON HAUL
nn MONDAY EVENIKO, January S1855.
The Montgomery Guards p!el<ie themselves that

n j pains or expense shall be spared to make this
equal to any of the season.
Superior Cotillon Mosic is engainl for the o*-"a

sicn
Refreshment* will be supp iert by ;ia able and ex¬

perienced caterer.
No hats to be worn !n the Ball Room except byth« MTltary.
Oen»l#m»n wishing invitations for lsd'es will

pVase leave their names and address at Lt. Fcem's,Fenn avenue.
Tickets ONE DOLLAR.to be had at the Restau¬

rant of 7am>» Donnelly, Pennsylvania avenue, Lt.
Teeny's, Wm. Grctson's, Michael Brady'*,andat the
principal hotels.

Committee qf Arrangement*.
Capt Key, Li Reiily,
DrDuhamel, Lt Feeny,
Su-g Moore, Sgt McSniry,Lt Kelleher, Sgt Burk.

Qr Mr Maber.
Ctrmmittee on part of the Military.Col W Hi'key, Gen Jones,

Lt Col Keiiy, M»j Keyworth,
yr Mr MoCullom, Mej Paeon,
Adj L J M d ileton, Capt J B Tate
('apt Carrington, Capt Towers,
Capt Tait, Cipt Fchwarzmm,Capt Byrne, Capt Bright,Cap1; Reese, Capt Smith,
Capt Jamison, Capt Labile,
Capt Shekells,

On the part of the CUUtns.
John W Maury, Fichd Wallacb,Jtnah D Hoover, Beverly TorSer,
FMcNerhany, JnoT Towers,W W S^aton.. Jno C. Rivea.

Floor Honagert.
Lieut Reily, Sgt McEniry.dec 19 .d'J«n8

NOIICE TO DELINQUENT TAX-PAYEES.
Collector's Office, D cembsr 5, 1S54.

NOTICB Id llEUKBtf GIVEN that the list of
delinquent property is in c urae ot prepar «ti n

and will bs eomp'e'ei and published on or about
the Is: Jinuary, 1855. All persons interested are
earnestly requested to come forward and (by pay¬ing) relieve toe uudercigned fro n th* unpleasantdu y of enlorcing the collection, and th m-elves
from the onerou? aldit'oaal expnn^e attending un
adrertisem»nt. R J. ROCHE, Collector,
dec 6 -dtlotJan

NEW JEWILRyT"
HO. HOOD h is just opened a n*w an'l splendid

. assortment of fit e Br*c? ets, h Jfcf lins, B»r
and Finger Ring* Lockets, Ch i.ns, Collar k Sleeve
Buttons, Silver Cups and Mats, and a gr-at varietyof other fin* Jewelr/ of the latent stylis, for the
holidays, all of which li-; will sell at trom 15 to 25
per c*nt below th9 usuil price a»ked, at other es¬
tablishments. Please ca I at 418 Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, between and Sixth streets.
d^ 12.tf

U . S E M K E N ,
J EWELER,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th streets.

OFFER* FOit SALE A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT¬
MENT OF
.BEST SILVER-FLATED WARE.

Complete Coffee and Tea fcets on white meUl, en¬
tirely new styles, a variety ^f riuhly chased Cuke
and Bread Baekets, Castors, Wafers, Butter Dishes,Sugar Bowls, 8alt and Fruit Stands' Urns, Kettles,etc., otc
Double and thrippie plated table, d-ss«rt, and tea

Spoons and Forks in silver Patterns. All the goodswarranted as represented and sold low.
dec S. ltJa^l

NEW GOODS FOR HOLIDAYS.
WITH pleasure we inform our friends that we

have jus: returned from tbe North with an
immense assortment of new and beautiful GOODS,buitable for presents, such as Work Boxes. Desks,
Papier Maohe and inlaid Goods, Card Cases, Porte
Monnaies, Cigar Cases and Stands, fine China Vas<s,
maut el ornaments, bronze and pariad marble figures,Baskets, Chilliens' Tcys, Brushes, Combs, Perfu¬
mery, Music, Musical Instruments, Piano Stools and
Covers, fine Engrgavins, and a host of Fancy Goods
too numerous far an advertisement, all of whicn we
wilt lake ple.sure in exhibiting, and promise to sell
at low JNO. F. ELLIN,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and lO'.h sts.
dec 4.tf

(CHURCH VHOI118 AND VUUGRK-
J gitions are informed that an accomplished

Lady Vocalist, who has bo*n the leaJing singer in
churches at tbe North, having taken up her perma¬
nent reeiden» in this city, is prepared to take the
part of principal Soprano Singer in any choir. For
further particulars and ref-rence, enquire at the
New Music Depot of HILBUS k HITZ, corner Pa.
avenue, Eleventh and D streets. dec IS
IFK OF P. T. BARNl'N, written by
himself.price $1 26

Frank Leslie's Magasine of Fashion for D>veoiber.
price 25 cents

Fifty Years in both Hemispheres, by Nolte.Price
$1 25

Nick of the Woods, by Bird.$1 25
For sale by E. K LUNDY,

No. 128 Bridge street, Georgetown.
dec 11.tf

JUstT RKCICiViCD, a tr-rh sappy ol A. B
WILBOR'S COD LIVER OIL AND PHOS

I'llATE OF LIME. The most palatable aoi effica
cious preparation of Cod Liver Oil known, :or the
care of Consumption, Scrofula, Gcughs, C idr,
Asthma, Br.nchitis, and all scrofulous burners.
For sale by SCHWARTZE k kQSi,
(Agents tor Washington,) Pa. avenue, unit dcor

to U. S. Hotel. nov 10. m

A cCORUEONS, FLUIINOS, Ac..Just opened,
L twelve dozen be it quality French Aocordac ns

ani Flutincs, which will be disposed of on the most
reasonable termc. HILBUS k HI 1Z'

dec 12New Mu-ic Depot.

Kosenkranzs would renownger-
man Pianos can always be found for sale on

reaxnable trrms at the Mutfo Depot of HILBUS A
HIIZ They challenge oomp«titi'»n for beauty and
power o" tone. deo 11

DOUBLE, OR ORGAN MELODEANSl
wE have in st>re one of Goodman's patent

double-banked MELODK \N8, oontalnln < twi
setts of keys, enabling the performers to give al!
th 1 diversified effeot of a well-built organ, produc
log the qotes of the soit st duliana to the sonor ou<
tones of an open diapason stop. Person? desirsui
of practising for an organ, or oongregationa in nee<i
of a good Instrument, at a reasonable price, can b«
suited by giving us a oall at th* n«w Music Depot,

tec15. HILBUS k HITZ.

FAMILY GROCERY.
North wett corner qf Thirteenth and H strep's.

T^HE subscriber hav ng taken the above-named
stand, recently oc cu- £jn

pied bj Mrs. hi A I.*ub,&&k££RIES#intends k-eping a g neral^."
supply o' FAMILY GROCERIES, of tha very best
quality, which will be dipoced ot at the lowest pos¬sible tate? for cash, or on short credit to punctualcustomer*.
Ha solicits a continuance of the custom of the for¬

mer patrons ol the house, and begs to invite the at¬tention snd inspection of his numerous friends andacquaintances to th . quality of his goods, and thearrangements made to secure the liberal patronageof the public. A JACKSOM.dec 12.1m

Washington. D C., December 12,1854JOHN F. ELLIS, Esq: D«ar Sin:.At your re-quest, I have carefully examined the TILTONlMPKO^ED GUITAR, and cheerfully express to ycuthrough this medium the impression I received. Ifind the improvement has entirely removed thegreatest drawtaok it has ever had; I refer to thenec«e*it* that has always existed in the old mannerof constructing the sound board, rendering it posi¬tively neoeesiry t . braoe and check the very part otthe instrument that shou'd have been left free tovibrate. By the removal of the above difficulty,there has been imparted a power 'or \ illation whichKives a fall, clear and continuous tone. 1 am trulyd< lighted that at last this much neglected instru¬ment hes been terf'jcted.
I am, respectfully yours, Ac.

M. PEBKZ, Teacher of Gu'tar, .tc ,

Wesbin. ton City.
W" Just rtceivtd three dozm of the aboveinstrumeats.on exhibition and for sale at our liano,Music aud FaDcy Slore, 306 Penn. avenue.dec12. JOHN F. ELLIS.

MRS. F HERMAN. E. FICHRRMRS. HERMAN & CO.,FRENCH STKAM &COURURS.No fit N rth Eiitaw ttrrel, near Lexington,BALTIMORE, MD .

Will thoroughly c-»nn all kind? of Ladies andChildren's Dr»s3es, inaje of Silk, Velvet, or Wool;Gentlemen's C'oats, Pants and Vests, without shrink¬ing or taking off the natural glo;*.The utmost punctuality warranted.White Crape Shawls done up ejual to new.All oider? left at WM. P. SLlBUD'S Fancy Goodsand Millinery, 50£ Eleventh st., Washington,dec 13.2w

VETERAN TUNER.
rriIE undersigned infoims the musical public thatJL he is now prepared to tune Pianofortes, Organsand Melodeons vi ith dispatch. Party years experi¬ence in the business affoids him qualifications foracsuratene-s whi<-h fiw can atta n. having so fargiven entire satisfaction to all con\ ct m ls'cians andthe exclusive tuner of Pianos at the Pr s'dent'sMansion at the time <-i Madi-ou.
Or ers left, ut H1LBU3 A HITZ' Music Depjt, orMr. Wm. Zintzinger's Mu-ic Store, will meet withprompt attention: but if left at other establi shmentsi!o not reach him and fall into the hands of minortuners. JACOB HILBUS,II st., between 17th and 13th. s-nth side.dec 12.tf

K. E I1AL.L., HI. D.
HOMCKOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

LATE of Piniaa-'lphJa, f'a., graduate in Allopathyand Homoeopathy, having hsd extensive ex¬perience in the various departments o! the profession, offers hisservicoc to the citizens cf Washington !
end vicinity.

Office No. 429 Thirteenth sfretL between 0 andII btreots. Of!3ce hours uctil 1) c. m.; from a to 4 p.m.; and 7 to 8 p ra.
Reference: Wm. A.Gardiie-, M. D.. Dasn o'. the!Homoeopathic College Pa., and the prof«*a.-ior s«'n*'3f h 11 TU>.i

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
ISU.4.LL OPEN c-n the 12th or 13th of Decemberthe first lar,,e invoice of new style of Diamond Sand other Jewelry, Fancy Silverware, Card lleceiv- jera, Work Boxes, Vases Figur.-.s, Table and Mant. 1Crnments, Fans Card Ca es, Porte Monnaiea,

'

Dresden ch cs Orn.iments, and a variity of MetNack*, suitable for Holiday Gilts Tbe Gor-ds willbe arranged lor inspection on the 14th ias ant. The ipublic ace invited to call. Politen«fs and civility;will ce extended to all, wh°ther purchasers or not. !
H. SEMKEN, Jeweler,Formerly Warriner A Sunken.Pa. avenue, between 9 h anl lOtbstdec 8.lc24th

STEAM CRACKER BAKERY.
C itrett, between 4) £ and 0>h street*.

I^HE above establishment is e'isl in iuceefisful
operation. Improved iracbinery, drivt n bysteam, enables the subscriber to till all orders promptly, anl to furnish work equal in quality to any <-sablishrcent in the country.

On hsnd ii'.d read? fjr d.div ry a lar^e stock otfresh Soda, Butter, Water, rnd Surar CliACKER.-,Pie Nics, Wine, Bissuit, and Ground CU ACKERS.Believing that a strictly ca?h business is best f rbuyer and seller. I have determined to try the ex¬periment-
Goods delivered iree of exprcre at any joint inWashington or Georgetown. Terms ea>h on de¬livery. THOS. II. HAVENNEK.dec 8.2w

mRANS-ALLEGHANY BANK AND 8ELDENX Withers A Co.'s Notes purchased at the higl eat
rates. \Uncrrrent Money, Land Warrants, and VirginiaScrip bought and sold.

Drafts on all the principal cities so!d to suit purchasers.
Persons a' a distance Eenlirgme Trans-Alleghanyn' tes or Lard Warrants, may rely upon receivingthe bec>t rateand remittances mtde by draft ou

any city in the Union.
HAMILTON G FANT, Banker,dec ®.Sm No 432 Penna avenue.

a a sr» at
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NOTICE.
T IME II MONEY..Ihave juft reoei?ed ajrr»atssjrtinent of Clocks. Watch p, and
Jewelry. Clocks from $1 50 to $15; Gold
Watches from $25 to $175; Silver Watches
from $S 'o $10; all of which will be warrant¬
ed to give SB-id.action. Having an experiencedhand to put all our clocks in order befc. re tellingthem, those in want o! u £:cd Cl"ck will tiud it to
their advantage to buy from u.j.

Also, on hand Clock Irimmlngs of eve; y d.-:« i ;pion, such aa Balls, Keys, Cords, Hands, Weights,kc, Ac.
Our assortment of Gold Jewelry is large, and wili

be soli on better terns than tlmilar goods can b<-
bought in Washington

Also, Silver Butter and Fruit Knives, Cake Bat-
k»ts, Alb&ta Ware and many other goods for Christ¬
mas presents.
At the Clock, Watch and Jt»*elry Store of

J. P.0BIN60N,
dee 7.lm 349 oppsaits Browns' Hotel.

IEVENING CLASSES IN LANGUAGES..PROF.
j SO HON E N B E RG will commence reviewing

cl&ssoo in Languages on Monday, 30th October, at
his residence, 257 Pennsylvania avenue.

Oct '2:y.t f

PURE SILVERWARE.
IH K\just opened a magnificent wso tny-nt of

STERLING SILVERWARE, embracing: Com¬
plete Coffee ar d Tea Sets, l!it hers, Goblets, Cbpa,
Spoons, eor'is, <*c

Also, a lot o!' Fancy Si'verwsri, new styles» such
as eke, tish aui bartar Knives ; Oyster and Soup
Ladles Sugar and Cream Spoom; Sugar Tongs; fait
Stands; Napkin Rings, Ac
My silver is warranted.St-rling and Coin.

H. SEMKEN,
Jeweller, Pa ave., b*tw. 9th and 10th sts.

dec .dtJanl

MUSIC FOR BALLS, PARTIES, &C.
L. F. YT« WEBER

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS FRIENDS and
former patrons that he continues to attend

BALLS, PARTIES, Ac., with his we'.l organizedBAND of scientific Musicians
He will Introduce all the new and fashionable

Music
An aooomplished Plani 't furaishei if desired.
SFjT" Ord- rs lett at Hhbua A Hits'Music Depot,Qautier*s, or Miller's Confeciionery Stores, or at my

residence, neir Gen Henderson's, Navy Yard, will
meet with prompt attention. nor '28.2m

A.RNUM'3 AUTOBIOGRAPHY at
SHILLINGTON'S.

Life of P. T Baruum, written b/ hlm«elf, in which
he narrates his early hiitory as Clerk, Mer¬
chant, Edi'or and Showman

New York Journal for December
Map of the Seat of War, and views of Bebastcpoland Balaklava
The Great Christmas and New Year's Bsotter Jona¬

than, lull of pictures, for sal* at
SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore.

Otleon Building, corner Pa. avenue A 4W >t.
dec 11

NOT1C1C .WIS ABB NOW READY TO Dis¬
pose of our etook of Goods at retail at redneed

I prices. All those that are indebted to us will pleas«do us the favor to come forward and settle up ai
soon as ]>ossible. HALL k BBOTHIR.

dec 1 - «otf

EVENING STAR.
BENEFITS OF ADVERTISING

No man is more competent to give an
opinion on the benefits of advertisingthan P. T. Barnum. In his autobiogra¬phy, he gives rules for success in busi¬
ness, and among them, as of primary im¬
portance, he places advertising.not mere
occasional advertising, but advertising
upon a liberal and systematic scale. He
says:

il Advertise your business. Do nothide your light under a bushel. What¬
ever your occupation or calling may beif it needs support from the public, <*/-
vertise^ it thcroughly and efficiently. I
freely confess that what success I have
had in my life may fairly be attributed
more to the public press than to nearlysill other causes combined. There inav
possibly be occupations that do not re-
quise advertising, but I cannot well con¬
ceive what they are. Men in business
will sometimes tell you that they hive
tried advertising, and that it did no't pay.This is only when advertising is done
sparingly and grudgingly. Homeopathicdoses of advertising will not pay, per¬haps.it is like half a potion of physicmaking the patient sick, but effectingnothing. Administer liberally, and the
cure will be sure and permanent. Some
say 4 they cannot afford to advertise
they mistake.they cannot afford not to
advertise. In this country, where everybody reads the newspapers, the man
must have a thick skull who does not sec
tiiat these arc the cheapest and best me¬
diums through which he can speak to the
public, where he is to find his customers.
Put on the appcarancc of business, and
generally the reality will follow. The
farmer plants his seed, and while he is
sleeping his corn and potatoes are grow¬ing. So with advertising. While you
are sleeping, or eating, or conversingwith one set of customers, your adver¬
tisement is being read by hundreds and
thousands of persons who never saw you
or heard of your business, and never
would had it not been lor your advertise¬
ment appearing in the newspapers."

.

COUGHING IN CONSUMPTION
A gentleman called upon us recently,who actually escaprd from the fangs of

consumption some yeaix ago: and we are
induced to present the circumstances:
"^ou speak of coughing continuallv.

Let me suggest to you the query, whether
this is not unnecessary and injurious. 1
have long been satislied from experienceand observation, that much of the cough¬ing which precedes and attends consump¬tion is voluntary. Several years ago, I
boarded with a man who was in the in¬
cipient s'.ages of consumption. I sleptin a chamber over his bed-room, and was
obliged to hear him cough continuallyand distressingly. I endured the annoy¬
ance night after night till it led me to re¬
flect whether something could not be
dor.e to stop it. 1 watched the sound
which the mass made, and observed that
he evidently made a voluntary effort to
cough. After this, I made several experi mentis on myself, and found that I could
prevent mj self from coughing, sneezing,gaping, &c., in case of the strongest pro¬
pensity to the.e acts by a strenuous ef¬
fort of the will. Then I rcllectcd that
coughing must be irritating and injurious
to the delicate organs that are concerned
in it, especially when they are in a dis¬
eased state. What can be worse for ul¬
cerated bronchia, or lungs, than the vio¬
lent wrenching of a cough ? It must be'
worse than speaking. A sore on any partof the body, if it is constantly kept openby violent usage or made raw again by a
contusion just when it is healing, (and of
course begins to itch) will grow worse,
and end in death. Certainly, then, a
sore on the lungs may be expected to ter¬
minate fatally, if it is constantly irri¬
tated, and never suffered to heal; and
this, it seems to me, is just what cough¬
ing does for it. On the strength of such
considerations as these, I made bold to
ask the man if he could not stop cough¬
ing. He answered no. I told him what
I thought of it as above. He agreed to
make a trial; and, on doing so, he found
to his surprise that he could suppress his
cough almost entirely. The power of the
will over it increased as he exercised it,
and in a few days he was mostly rid of
the disposition to cough. His health, at
the same time, evideutly improved, and
when I last saw him, he was in stronghopes of getting out of death's hands."

This occurred eighteen years ago, and
the man comes round now, an active
business man, averring that h? has not
had a sick day since..Provimial fVes-
leyan.
California Cattle Market.. The

Sacramento Union estimates that the
present available stock of beef cattle in
California is about 285,000 head, and
that 75,000 head have arrived during the
year from the States, making a total of
200,000 head. The Union then adds :
Assuming the population of California

to be 300,000 persons, this would givethe usually assumed rate of one head of
beef stock to each individual or the bare
sufficiency for the wants of the countryfor twelve months to come. Tt is true
that statistics show that the natural in¬
crease in particular sections is large. In
San Bernarda last year it was, over and
above sales, 21,000 ; in Santa Barbara
7,000, and in Monterey 3,000 ; but this
rate of increase does not apply to the
entire State, and must be greatlv dimin¬
ished under an increased proportionaterequirement for slaughter.

All things considered, therefore, the
conclusion canuot well be avoided, thatthe price of cattle must appreciate as the
year advances.

44 Mr. Brown, I oweyou a grudge,remember that. " 441 shall not be fright-ened, then, for 1 never knew you to payanything that you owed."

| THE WEEKLY STAR.
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Cash aXD Crewt..The WilliamsburgDaily Tunes says :
*4 ff j'ou would get rich, don't deal in

pass books. Credit is 4 the tempter in a
new shape.* lluy dry goods on trust,and you will purchase a thousand articlesthat cash would never have dreamed of.A dollar in the hand looks larger than
ten dollare seen through the perspectiveof a sixty days due bill. Cash is practi¬cal. while credit takes horribly to tasteand romance. Let cash buy a dinner,and you will have a beef steak Hankedwith onions. Send credit to market,and he will return with eight pairs ofwoodcock and a peck of mushrooms.Credit believes in double-breasted pinsand champagne suppers. Cash is moreeasily satisfied. Give him three meals aday, and he don't care much if two otthem are made up of roasted potatoesand a little dirty salt. If you wantdouble chins and contentment, do busi¬
ness with cash. A special edict with avermillion tail."

117'The Rev. James II. Hartzell, of
Quincy, 111., has lately been suppliedwith an artificial jawbone for a natural
one. It appears that the reverend gen¬tleman was lor a long time afflicted with
a bony tumor, and about ten years agounderwent an operation, when it was
found necessary to extirpate the entire
lower jawbone, severing it on both sides
as far back as within half an inch of the
argle of the lower maxillary. Articula¬
tion was thus destroyed, and also the
power to masticate, while the appear¬
ance of his facc was unnatural and repul¬
sive. Four years afterwards he procured
a gold plate, which being furnished with
teeth, and tilling the cavity left by the
removal of the bone, restored to the pa¬tient the power both to speak distinctlyand masticate certain kinds of food.
Lately, however, the plate became verydefective, and a few days ago Dr. Forbes,
of St. Louis, inserted in its stead an ar¬
tificial jawbone, which, it is stated, givesthe patie nt's mouth and chin such a nat¬
ural appearance that no one would detect
it without accurate examination. His
articulation, also, is distinct.

Pacific Railkoap..Gov Tease, of
Texas, has issued his proclamation offer¬
ing the contract " to construct the Mis¬
sissippi anu Pacific Railroad." The
proclamation recites that the contract
entered into between the Governor and
Messrs. Walker, King, and others, for
the construction of the road has become
mill and void, by the failure of the con¬
tractors to make the deposit of $300,000
in gold and silver, or evidences of debt of
the State of Texas, or other good parstocks, as they were required to do bythe terms of the act and their contract.
It further recites the authority given to
the Governor, in case of such a failure,
to enter into another contract with anv
other company or individuals for the
construction of the road. It then givesnotice that proj>osals (or that purpose, in
accordance with the provisions of the
act of the Legislature, will be received
at the office of the Secretary of State,until the first of May next.

New Coppbk C'otN*..The new cent
picces will be issued from the Mint in the
course of ? few <lavs. Thev are consid-.. tferably smaller than the old cent pieces,and form a really beautiful and attrac¬
tive copper coin. On one side is the
head of Liberty, and the thirteen stars
being omitted, the surface is plain an*I
polished. The reverse is the same in de¬
sign as the old cent, but brighter and
much more finished. There is a certain
amount of alloy mixed with the copper,and the perfection of the die gives to the
coin a finish and elegance that has never
heretofore been attained in our coppercoinage. The new coin will be univer¬
sally welcomed as a needed and credit¬
able improvement..Pennsylvanian.
Beep asp Pork Pickle..Somebodywill thank us for the following recipe to

make a first rate pickle for beef or pork :
Mix 1 gallon of water, 14 lbs. of salt,

it lb. of sugar, i ounce of saltpetre;boil, and skim, and cool, before pouring
upon the meat, which shoi^d be packedclose and covered with the pickle.Before packing in casks the meat
should be slightly sprinkled with salt¬
petre and fine salt, left a day or two to
drain. Pork, intended for smoking, will
cure first-rate dry-salted with six poundsand two ounces of saltpetre to tne one
hundred pounds of pork
rr There is a row in the German

Lutheran church, in Newark, N. J. The
minister, who was elected for fifteen
years, has turned Roman Catholic, and
in attempting to introduce the forms and
church ceremonies peculiar to that faith,has roused the ire and opposition of his
congregation. Tha minister met this
opposition by locking the church door
against the congregation. The latter
have applied, through the trustees, 1«»
the court, to open the doors, and allow
them the use of the church. There ha*
been no decision in tke case, but from
the feeling evinced there is danger of vio¬
lence.

A Clergyman Sued por Libel..A
man named Sherman, of Pawtucket.Mass., has commenced an action for libel
against Rev. V. Tyler, of that place,for expressions prejudicial to Mr. Sher-
man's character, which were used in a
private letter written by the reverend
gentleman. The damages are laid at
$5,000
Tub GreatUkcaught..Robert Schuy¬ler, the great defaulter, it is stated, has

bought a place on the Rhine, where he
now resides, and has sent for his family
to join him. His confidential clerk came
a passenger to New York last week, in
the Baltic, on his employer's business.

£7*Cold words will break a fine heart,
as winter's frost does a crystal vase.


